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Mr. J. Wyer.

, J. lyYpn,-Secretary of the Ctubslnce lts tnception, it came as a srlr-
!l'lse.r9.__many, of the guests at ale_cent "Na,ts,' function t-o hear Mr.Wyer,s_ay, unashamedly, i.f im noi-JNaturalist.,' .perhaps 

-tfrat -ii ---ifri
gr,earesr trlb-ute ever paicl to the sec-Ie[ary, unwittingly, by himself !

-. rnspireq by the ideals of the Club.rl'mty Deltevlng as all Club members
oo.. rnat the ,.Nats.. is for the ulti-lnate benefit of the very land we live1n.. our Secretary has given of hisu'rfle . executive and administrative
r,xperience .to -benefit the orga;Ga_
tro_n fnr_ough the past eightcen years.
_ Irl - 1932 when the *Cairns" -and
'r.abreland publicity Association{later known as the Cairns and Dis_Il'lct'foulilt Development Associa_
r,rcn), was tne local body endeavour_
3lS._ro convlnce Australia that theNorth- rvas really a tropic lv6naer:-
land,_Mr. Wyer Came in -contact 

withqr. _H. Flecker, and ..Doc's;,- ;n:,]rlislajsm regarding the possibilities
or a Naturalists'Club inspired him to
j:gconlg assceiated wiih the venture.'r'ne urUb's success and world-wide
,recognition are largely aue to friiDr$lnessllKe approach to problems
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which, to the Naturalist pure_and_
slmpre. woutd appear insurmountable.
. "Not a Naturalist,'_our Secretarvbrowht to the service ot ttre- Cfri6nrs- expertence as chief executiveofficer of the Cairns ffarUoui e;aid
:-ole 9.f the few, Harbour Boards inAusrralla to maintain an active in_ier€st in-_Tourist Development.
. A Ieading .citizen of fhe town. he
rs^ an.aufhority on the early history
or u.atrns_ Decause ag hg says, ,'I have
uvect and ..grown with the city.,'
4lwayf actively associated with ahvbociy honestly working for the bet-_
terment of the city, he is a memberof the Cairns Chanrber of Com-

_gqqo _{LEcnEF, M.8., Ch.M.,
F.Ii.C.S. (Ettin.). B.A.R., r..r.n.. O.n..F.n.G.S.A.-II was said of a retiring
headmaster of a famous EnglisE
Public School. that even though- his
academrc acnrevements were of theIlighest, his schola$tic record mosb
cutstanding, and his opinion on theBritish educational system the ac-
cepted authority, yet these paled intocepted- -authority, yet pa
inl"isnitii:;ici--bd.ia" "'thd - niciiiii
honour his could eonfer.
'fhrougirout his I

eiation with the
always borne an a{fectionate nick-
name.

.And so it is with
dent. Universities

our Pa$t Presi-

hirn, Royal
honoured

have been
Fellowships,pleased to confer

international auth ties have looked
to him for a final
of dispute in his
Radiology, but to
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Commi_ttee, and t\e North eueens-land Museum Comtrittee.
_.To. his personal $nowledge of thedis+ricr. his sympathetic -approach
[o rts problenN, and his far-sighted-
ness rvhen surveying the fut[re in
prospect, the Club Owes much of its
succqss today. i

ing the puling inf
rretary in guid-
nt through its
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And behind each extension of in-

t-elesc. _each widening of scope, was
tne qulet suggestlons of ',Doc." In a
stole-room at the City Council nur.-
series aL Edge Hill. the beginnings
oI a, museuDl were collected, and in
conjuncrion with the museum, an
herbarium. These wet'e later to be
hou;ed in their present location aLtlre "Kulanda'' barracks on the Es-planade. Moving spirit behind the
museum .was ,"Doc," and his untiring
efforts in the field and from apurely coilector's viewpoint have tc:
sulted in the Club hCrbariurn beingihe nrosb complete coliection of
tropical plants north of the metr.ol
polis. Even today when i]!-health has
plevented his active participaticn in
tield work he may be found on each
Saturday afternocn amongsi his be-
loved specimens, classifying, examin-ing and noting. Unostentatiously,
anct wiiil a perslstence which never.
fails. to amaze the initia,tes who ap-
preciate the fuU extent of his self-
impcsed task, "Doc" continues his
classifications, unselfishly worhing
in Glder that those who follow after
may have the beneftt of his un-
equalled knowledge,

"Ibe North Queensland Natural-
ist," the qualterly publication of r,he
Club. was his brain-child. Due to
health reasons he had, some months
ago, to relinquish the major lorr,ionof his active Club work and also hisjournalistic work in conneciion wirh
the magazine. It is wiLhout his
knowledge, but actuated, by a desileto see ths Club's founder and mosi,
beloved member ciuly appreciated
that this small tribuie is Daid.

Long may you be spareb to guicic
and advise us-"Doc."

Mt. St. John Sanctuary
(By Keitlr Kenner.ly, Museuur of Music, Torvr]sville)

Sixty years tgo Mrs. Carh6iine 1 er.nm€Dt decldred tlre :rr.ea s saltc-
Robinaon bought, 3,000 acles of I tuary, thereby er.eating the largest

ihe ancient and much l-]igher land I Evely species of ducii lmown iu
surfaee of whiclr, Mounts Louisa I the Nolth now live there, and the
\{alic\,ve, Cutheringa, Stewart and I Magpie geese (Anse|anas semipal-
Ellict were part. |matal foinrerly rare in tlle ilistrict,

l\4r. St. Joirn, Rcbinson has aiways I nov, amount to thousands. Obherl\4r. St. Joirn, Rcbinson has aiways I nov' amount to thousands. Obher
l:een lnteresteC in na.tile animal life I bilcls which have taken rcivan-
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first ilregula: steps. From a locai
body tho fanre of the "Oailns Nats"
spread thrcughcub the land-and
overseas. fn a few yeat's it became
the accelrted authoriEy on all matters
appeltainjng to the Natural Histoty
of North Queensiand. Membership
extended to all Australian Sta[es-
tc I{a yaii, and to Nerv ZeaianC.
Perhap€ tlle cnly place .lvhere the
farre of the Club was not fuUy ep-
preciated was the city of its origin.

{[

Feeding Time at Mt. St.l:y the sanctuary are Jaiba}us(X_cnolhynchus asiaticus) Brolgas(Ivlegalorn!'s rubicundus) Herons-
sever&I species. Felican (pelecanus
cgnspicillatus). Swamp llens (por-
pnylro nretar"lotua), Masked plover
(Lobibyx miles) and the quaint Lotusl)ir(l (fredipar.ra gallinaiea). These
I Dd other birds form a reselvoir
.from lvhich the Town Common andcthel parts of the Townsville districc
Ieceive the overflow. T'hey are fullv
trrctecLed for, unlike Governmeni
:rnctu€ricd whlcb are inadequatelypolced, St. John sanctuary has afuli time caretaker who patrols the
area and is especially vigilant on
rnor nlight nights.

Tlre birds know that they are pro-
tected for', as soon as the vearlv
shooting'seasorr opens at the end oi
June, flocks of them make for the
,ijanctuary and remain there. They
alsi.r kno'ral that the nllmerous visitols

John -Crocotlile Sanctuary.
,to the.zoo and sanctuary will notharm them, so are corirparativeiv
ta,me and acb entil'ely differenily tirwtat .they do in unprotected arda.s.
. - 

| foRrng at the dense swarms ofDtlds one would think that therewould be a food problem, but thev
seem..to. be ablo to gather enoughror tnerl wants. The rhijome bfNymphaea . gigantea, and- bulgoo
nu^ts-the tuber of a species of r-uoh

-rolm thelr main vegetable diet.
The zoo itself is at .ihe fooi of the

Dr, H. Flecker.
hill and contains not only A.ustralianbut animals from gther lands. How-
e.ven. the pride of tlre sanctualy are

Fiobinson boughb 3,000 acles of I tuary, thereby creating the largesb
grazing and swamp land 4'" miles I privateiy owned tvilcl life refuge in
from Townsville and adjacent to the lAustfalia. During lhe chy seasol],
Tcrvn Common. She vas the ihird l lrorvever-, the lagoons uEed to dry up
rvhite wornan to settle in-tounsviiie, I iompieteti,-i6-'aT- coiiiidel"ote ex-
and in tirose days there was real lpense Mr, Robinson erectecl a ]alge
pioneering to be done. On uhe lanci I dam at the outlet of each, whiah
were two lagoons separated by a hilt I ccnverted rhe hgoons inbo lakes
which was called Mt. St. John efter liiolding n'ater thrcughout the year,
her son \r/ho now owns the propelty. I r.nC so providing a pern'i:lr'rent home
The hill is oi interest from a Aeo- I for mulLi[udes of birds that other-jogical aspecc for it is a i'esidual- | wise would ha.ve had to migrate in
pai'l of tfte wcrn down remains of lseal'ch of water holes.
ihe ancient and much l-]iEher land I Evelv species of ducii lmown iu

the. .crocodil?s .(crocodi[E poiosus)
which..are Mr'.. Ropinsofs s'picidilv.
grocodilec rarely lreed in c^aptiviti',
Dut tnese nest regularly every wetrJur; Enese nes[ regtuarly every wet
sels_on and exact Fccounts of theirlrabits trave been lrecorded irr Mr.
Fobins,:n's diary dnd published in
scientifie journals. 

I

North Queensland Naturalists' ub

arld in 1930, a[ liis lequest. rhe Gov- | rage of the 1:roteciion afforcleci

It vr'as with much regret that rhe I years, h_andled thel ,.Journal,' publi-club had to abandon the December lcation almost exciu$ively, iL rvai cr.rn-issue of-the Joulnal, orving to the lsiilered in the Ues$ intirests-ot tnegleve illne'is of Docto!' Fiecker. Ar |high standard set by previous-issues
thc tine when the a.r'ticles, reports I to- tet a number thbs'e r.attrer ttrnnand general "copy" which constiLute I lower that sranda*d. Ii has takenour' . quarterly- -wele- due for the I some little time td becorne iamitiai
I,l'rn[er, "uoc's" nealth was a matter I with the routine cdnnected with theof deep concern for all Clnb mem- | rnagazin,e publicatibn, Uuf tfre CtutLcrs, and as he has, tiver the past I is doubly hippy to |re able to go i.rrto
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p}int again. and have the ,'Doc,, stilltilith us to give the benetit of his
knowledge and experience.

The Election of Officers at che
September meeting resulted in Mr.
A, Read being elected President. lvith
Dr. Flecker, Messrs J. Gray and D.
Cummings Vice-Presidents. Mr. J.
Wyer again assumed the onetous
duties of Secretary, and will be ably
assisted by Mr. I{. Burns (Asst.
S€cretaJy-Organiser) and Mr. Gor'-
don Mclaughlin (Asst, Secretary-
Correspondence). Mrs. A. Read will
guard the finances as Tleasurer, and
the Committee elected cornprises
ivlessrs Courtney, Toogood. aud Fein-
iger. A hard-lvorking, proven team,
and all look forward to a progres-
sive year for the Club.

The unexpected "early rvet" cur-
tailed the Club's Field activiiies, and
a proposed visit to Brown's Bay was
only accomplished ab the second a.t-
tempt. At the tirsl call, sixteen
sbout-hearted members assembled at
the rvharf at ?.30 a.m. and, watched
the "wet Norih" live up to its name
fol two houre, before postponing the
trip for a forinight. It speaks
volumes fo]' the interest shown by
members when so many will turn out
in inclemenb weather to attend field
lunctions.

Cliff CanteU excelled himself on
February 13th when he gave a talk
on "The Origin of tI e Earih." So
abfy did he handle hisJ subject, that
it is still hard to decide which
created the greatest intelest-the
masterly haadling of the talk itself,
or the facile and accurate way in
which the ieclurer answered the
quesriolts which were strowered on
him at the conclusion of his address.

The meeting closed at quite a late
ilour, bul none felb tha[ the time
had passed siowly-a tribute to the
lectuter"s ease of delivery and aDti-
tude Jon holding his audi-ence.

. Highlight, of the half-year's ac-
tivities was ttre Christmas party
held at the President's residenie on
December 15th. Almost a i'lundred
guests enjayed the films, games anci
iiberal table provided by the Ladiesof the Club, and the subsequent
plesentation of travelling cases and.
1'ugs to Dr'. Flecker and Mr. J. Wyer.in appreciation of their long associa-tion and unselfish services to ihe
Naturalists, brought tfre evening ioan unexpected clirnax for tfre two
xecipients.

This party was fully reported inthe daily press, but one cannot letthis occasion pass without quoting
a passage from the address in replv
of Mr. J. Wyer who said "Men hivE
been knighted for doing less fol'Aus-
tralia than Dr. Flecker has done for
North Queensland."

This statement, made in all sincer-
ity by one to whom the Club owes ir
debt of deep gratitude, was echoed in
the hearts of all present.

With "Doc" back in harness (albeit

-light harne6.s) and Mr. Wyer xe-
taining the secretariab, the CIub looks
confidently folwald to a most suc-
cessful qualter. The civic programme
for 1951. which includes the official
celebration of Cairns' 75th anniver'-
saly. will give oppi)rtunities for
many functions, and it is felt that
the rnembers orve it to the sterling
example of such men as Dr. F'leckel
and Mr. Wyer to see that the Club,
like Australia-ADVANCES.

Breck, Mrs. E. Maloney, Miss N. Hop-

Miss N. Hopkins then gave e ;alkon bil'd observations drrrinp rir:'
nicnrh of auluei, wiricii'"ri" flrli]
tlrted by pictures on the scr.een. Mr.
i{ennedy spoke on differ.ent tvays '.he
plimitive peoples inake tire, describ-
ing one method with the aid of a
Nofth Queensland fire ,.ltiU. Mr. Ca6-
sidy spoke on astronomy and .after
discussions on rnany subjects ot
natural science the meeting closec.

Septenber field dav was to Kissing
Point to obselve bird life.

OCTOBER MEETING- The lec-
tu1-e \rrls given by N{r. IL Strau.is,
wh,o spoke on Dxl)eriences in New
Guinea rvhilst on a geological ex-
pedition in the Markham Valley. The

climate and topography of that part
cf the isiand were described. Ire then
proceeded with a description of the
kind of natives he encountered. their
abiiity to travel long distances over
mountainous country, their agricul-
ture, customs and method of usingthe bow and arrow. Pictures of
native life were thrown on the screen
and details explained. Specimens
tabled included a young carpet snake
lry Mr. Black, a stone fish by Mrs.
Searle, a stone adze and Trebriand
wooden sword club by Mr. Kennedy.

October field day to the Town
Cornmon.

NOVEMBER, MEETING - Mr.
Keith Kennedy gave the lecture en-
titied tlle' Story'of the Zulus. A re-
su[re was given of the rise of the
Zulus from a small tribe to a Dower-ful nation, which was accomflished
Lry the genius of Chaka during his
lifetime. The absenee of temples or
any set form of worship, their belief
in spirits, ghosts and wizards, the
profession of witch doctor and I'ain
doctor and other details of Zulu life
were explained. He also compared the
wearing by the witch doctor of snake
bones, fish bladders and other talis-
tnans to the wearing of caps and
gowns, wigs, and using strings of let-
ters after their names by white
people. Both races he said, used them
for the purpose of inspiring ordinary
people with the feeling of the
wearer's superiority. Many coloured
lantern slides photographed by the
lecturer were shorvn depicting Zulus
and their l<raals, lveapons. etc. Ex-
amples of their bead ornaments, wire
bangles, shields and assegai,s and
clubs rvere displayed and descdbed.

After the lecture Mr. Black showed
pictures cif bntterflies he had identi-
lied on the Torvn Comrnon during
lhe Clnb's field day, Miss N. Hopkins
exhibitecl the cast cff skin of a snake,

and two birds nests, one built ovet
the or.her.

November field day to Cape pal- .

larenda.
DECEMBER MEETING- T'lxe ]ec-

ture, Rambles on the Town Common.
was given by Mr. Sleigh. He com-
menced rvith the ponds and marshesat the entrance t0 the Town Corn-
mon and took his listeners on an
Imagina,ry walk through different
parts, finally comlrg out at the footof Mt. Marlow, on Cape Pallar.enda.
The unique bird life and some of the
flora was described and he comDared
the locality to whaL it looked like
when he was a boy.

Butterflies of Cape Pallarenda'"r;ere
described by l\[r. L. R,. Black, and hepointed out the various marks ofidentification. Exhibits included
were part of a potcupine fish, a seed
vessel of the wild l(apok tree(Cochlespermun Glegorii), - a large
mangrove fruit, a laminated stcne
from the Ross River, a scented
florver and leaf (unidentified) from
Fantome Island. and an Indian or-
chid (Cymbidium aleoafolium).

December field day to Mt. Louisa
and district.

JANUARY MEBTING-Mr. Pop-
ham spoke on Street Names of
Townsville, when much information
of historical interest was disclosed.
For example, Stokes Street is con-
nected $/ith natula.l science, for it
is named after Captain Stokes. who
commanded the Beagle on its his-
torical voyage lvith the naturalist,
Charles Darwin. Stanley Street is
named after anothel naval officer
and explorer', Owen Stanley. after
r-,'hom the Owen Stanley Range of
New Guinea 'uakes its name.

Miss N. Hopkins described the birds
obselved during the last field day
to Mt. Louisa district to Althouse
Creel{

observation

tensive tree-clim{ing. I was aboui
four feet from the nest t'hen the

short ascent, flew| off with a harsh
cry. It returned shprtly with its mate
and f was subjectefl to a "dive bcmb-
ing" aLtack by both birds.

lTevertheless, I fnanaged to obtain

Townsville And District Naturalists' Club
Lectures And Field Davs

The Club meets on ihe first Ffidavof each moDth in the Adult Educa-tion Centre Lectule Room.
_President, Mr. K. Kenneciy, Esplan-

acle and-Eose Streets, Itissing Foint.
To'wnsville.
_ 4ot. Secrebary, Elizabeth Kennedy,
P.O. Box l?8. Townsville

SEPTEMBEB MEETINC- Af[ef
the election of officels the meetine
took che form of a mernbers nighi.

The follorving officers wer.e elected:
Fatron. Mr. F. H. Br.azier presiderit.
Mr. Keith Kennedy; Vice-presidents"
Mr'. H. Strauss and Mr. A. perkini
Hon. Treasurer, 1\{r'. J. Pepham; Hon.
Auditor', Mr. Sleigh; Hon. Secretaryand Librarian, Mrs. E. Kennedy;
Commitiee, Iyh. L. R,. Black, Mr. t.J. Seiv:iire, Mr. It. Sleigh. Mr. S.

The Spangled Drongo
Chibia bracteata (Gould)

(By J. Mclorlghiin)
The spangled tL'olgo is about one , was fortunate enotlgh to find a nest

foot. .in length. and appears 16 be
.let blacK.'Ihe main characteristic of this
irild is its fcrked tail, rvhich ii wags
or.ce or twice when alighting on a
L-.i3nch. lVhen seen at a distance it
appears to be jeb blacir as mentioned,
but rviten viewed from close ouar-Icrs ii rviil be noticed that on- the
bleast. behind the ear-holes, and on
top of the head. patches of bluish
leathers are distinguishable.

The bird shows great loyalty to its
ep:gs and yormg. I noted this with
iDtere6t last nesting season when I
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a good view of tlie nest, and noted
on tlre- bottom, I three fledgelings
barely covered witlr down of a dalk-
ish colour.
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The spangled drongo builds its

nest fron] a height of forLy io iifty
feeL Jron the ground, entwining
tendrils oJ wild creepers with local
grasses to make a comfortable brood-jng place, and lining the intelior

To the devoted student of natural
history or ihe geographical, and to
hirn wi:o would wish a job done well
or not st all, f feel that I must firsi
apologise for the Dature of this ar-
iicle.

1r is not, as plobably expectec{, a
comprehensive survey of the Cape
York Peninsula, but is compiled frcm
observaLions made during e rustr
tcur, and reprqsents a cross-section,
or rlther longitudinal section c,j the
"Big Cape," rviih some insight into
its life and its people and suoll
geoglaphy and natulal histcly as
may be inqlciental.

the |oad (query ro:d) from Cair'ns
to Cape York covers a distance of
roughly ?50 miles. I made the round
Journey during the conrparatively
easy sr'inte!' nrorlths r,i 1949. .:ne of aparty of four', consisting oI R.
Velvers, orBani,jer ol Ehe tour. C.
Veivers, E. Quinlan, anl lastlj, xr]d
ler.stly myself.

A 15 cwb. Chevrolet, army utility
served as our means of transpolta-
tlon, and when laden wlth '!lle lar-ge
quanfities of petrJl, stores, canrping
and road building equipment, proved
little nore than adequete for such a

tlrough Mareeba. Dimbulah, Alma
Den, Chillagoe, and so to the rail-
head at Mungana, I need dwell upon
bub little. 11 is a road often iravelled.
At Kuranda, some twenty miles
from Cairns. ihe coastal scrubs are
Ieft behind, and thence the way Iies
through open forest countt'y.

In those dry monlhs of ihe year,
the heat of these regions makes it-
self felt. and most of one's time is
taken up in searching for adequate
6hade in which to gain 6ome respite
fr.'om the sun. But there is always
some respite. I recall the charm of
places where beer sold at the same-price as "outside" despite Lheir
bomparative isolation, and every
hotel was a stopplng place. Chillagoe
I remember for the rnajesty of lts
famous limestane caverns. seeondly,
for the pa'sonal discomfort ex-
p€rienced through imbibing quan-

with thin f ine-tendlils. Ttu'ee to
t-i,e eggs ale laid iri onq clutch, anC,1re f,inkish-wtute, spotted and
stleaked, chiefly at Lhe large ello
with dark red, light brown and un-
oerlying markings of grey.

riuies ol its equ,f,Ily infamous lirne-
il'ater'.

FYom Mungana ir is a short drive
to the crossing of the Walsh liiver.
end the beginning of the Peninsula
cattle countly. The centres of civil-
lsa.tlon now become fewer and far-
ther apart.

We spent severai hours beside ihe
well-brult cause\:r'ay rvhich spans the'then dry bed of the Walsh, vhile
'"he tyres of the utility cooled, and
we ale a nridday neal in ccmpanJ
with myriads of ants and flies.

ljdring rhat time the camp was in-
vaded by trvo snakes. One, a speci-
men fully ten feei in length and
pmsibly ot the species Oxruranus
scutellatus (cornmonly known as tai-
irau), l\ras despatched immediately
f lcrr:r ri respectful distance. The
c|her, a much snaller but more
ferocious reptile of the same species,
\ e brxod alive. with a view to
domestication. (T'lre domestication of
a taipan woulcl be entirely without
precedent). But rvitNn a half hour
of captivity the reptile had died,
probably from sheer fright. We broke
open one of our several bottlas of
rum and preserved his body in a
mixtlrre of rum and watel hoping io
obtain posibive identification of the
Lype. Not lcng after, observatioD of
his conrliiion showed that all colour
ur its body had been bleached to a
Iri,stel white. With all dlre consldela-
tion for personal internal organs li
was decided that the remaindel of
the rum be jettisoned. but the de-
cision was of course, a libtle hard,
.rnLt finaily it rvent along with us
on i:he journey.

Beyond the 'Walsh the load (pal'-
ticularly good in this area) crosses
the rich blacksoil pla.ins oi the
Wrotham Park station !o the
Wrotham Park station settlernenu
itself, and thence I'uns through a
"short" 25 miles stletch of furlher
blacksoil country to the Mitcheil
Iliver. (Ttre "Short" 25 miles wa{r
a distance supplied by one of the
slation hands. Appalently miles here
are measured as "long" or "short,"
but I was not able to cietelmine

y:1:!l"l .rhis basis of measuremenr,rs due.[o the cgrnp_arative natures and
:-"^"lillg+s of . rh.e roads t; -;;

Expedition through Capu York Peninsula
From Cairns To Palmer River

Less bnosn and. more i"*:?:rPtfJ*,ffils"?tHt]" Norrh wiu be describedin a fulther series of articles.

Llaversed, or- whether miieacej"heiiare.measured to the nearest"iive aliialiowance mad_e by fur.ther. ;iipfi;
_r.lol-t. - as tc long or short).- Toy^lqFly, par.k the- roia iu-uii"ii*o^"i\",.e1!; n'onr there lhe actual ascenioI lhe Peninsula begins.

"..^{lsTie 
tfiree_qualrels of a mile

Ir.gln lhe eastern coast, the Mitclie-ir-brsgesi, 
^of .the cape's riveri,---iiiriirj

:gmasqq miles wes[ to Oiscrraiejiir'd6
ll-9- cllf of 

. carpentar.ia: i-he ';aG;;
rrorv, perennialiy, and throughoui- iiI
.i-e,+gll]^ the river is abundant inwuq llle,
_ Flsh ale. plentiful in the stream, asal,e allo the.small fr.qshwater croco_urre _(ul'ocodrlus johnstonii to you),
no[_-_a rnan-eater, but to my ininci
:l){w.iy' c^pabie of inflicting- a bite
ano__ [nerefore. not to _ be temptecl.rney- avera.ge between four and'five
reeE 

. _long, but some may attain aiel_C_lJl of .up to nine feet.'
. wuo pigs loam the banks of cher.rver" trlo, g-artte ther.e rs rn abund*ance. The two common varieties-of

ctucK, trre conlmon grey duck (Anas
buqeicurosus) and the black andrvhitc . Burdekin duck tSpatuiilynchotis.r . ai,e plentifut, toietti-ei\.ilrn a- varleiy of gocse (Anseranus
semipaltnaia-not stricily a goose),
a,rrd _two .jarie[ies of pygmy goosri(Netlapus).

'I'hg SquaLter Figeons (Geophas
sclysra), small brotvn flock pigtond
r.r.l.d excellent table birds, ar6 -com_
mon right along the banks of rhe
:;,l'earn. 'Ihoqgit generally found on

journey.
Of the first stage of the journey. 

I
rlrr^rldh Itrdi.6alio nimhrrlah Almo I

tne..ground, they wiil scatter and liseswuuy when disiurbed. The l.ed_eyeci
uranrond dove (Geopelia humeralist
.N llct a. rar'e bild in rhe r.egion.
. Irrobably, the lnost interelcing birdhe|e is the or.dinar.y black-breastecl
lri!,vcr (Zonifer tricolor). A comical
birci on rhe sandbanks of tne rivei;
",uring the de5' 1it' dances ceaselesslv..boui with mouth wide open), it-s
\\. cild._ cly a[ -night as it f lies ion_trnually ovelhead is r-,ne of tircccricl aspects of this country.

A gleat deal of the bird iife in ilreIreirinsula makes its presence knownilr ,rnls way. Ttrere the cro$,s dis_rl:rpea oul. rest by day, al"rd hordesor DtaeB cockatoos b5, nighr.

NOI}"TTI QUBE!{SI,AND NATUBALIST' Page ?

^"ll^o.jl_. -tn:, Mitche[ Ri.ver and Nr].
i"iyrgrlJ: _!!1,ti9" .on the norrheni.l^:l _r,r'q.'p;a 

-ir'u 
a!"",iiil,'iK'jii.J}i

ilil:qqlrli :,i"."J:*n **fi,*lt:
fl1,10"^:' .lh".."igr'l. ana iindiij, i:iriis

isi- if, ""ir : i: # $11,r 3fg;s ;:[:
Il,"_ JrTJ 

.iffiE',ir"i,'"?fl 

" 

*"'"'Ji,#d
,t..r"u^C;l'?_ph from . Georgeto*.,, wiii"il
:"'ir1'3i:.$,+?Tilv roithe rerna indLi

^*The Pa.lmei, at the time of our
f,:::::i: 3i'it,'3n3 *T*q J,i^kl"i;
ili:? "t,,:l,i,,t:,*B 1[r-.i*i *il*i'"i
I,;;iFt$jit4i"t"i,t"4FrTllr.-'$j
j_I1lls.,wh9+ the beit-of the sci-edm.

i,ll{,":i'"",6.}J"fdiEr$,f.li'*#*,{i
F* yrlff ffi"l.lTff "iH". ",ff I3i

!:l,"je I'uili*', iff lfi " 3, 
",ii 

; i;iit I
.:lu,_t_i.t g-old,r.eefs that were here
l3v:_1gnc. since yielded up ine ioii,joI^_tnelr .treasqre. and dpart tr:oil
ii#i"" :?lor5fid"there, 

remaini uu t 
""in

i.l.p*dfi:i' :r"#r*ir*T#llj, tj
: :Flfi t it..:" !"" i*n?t. o?l#tili'it
ii!" !p.tlni"fn"33 

oo 
i iir e ;lT:' "";:i

.:te^_1\D: aqS opgression ct " a Ln-ri

Fi1: ;,"'*Jtf il3fi ?? $"gi:"Y&l.l
_tne . hosts of shootiirg stail--- tfrat,

{i:!i{'r' 
",""- A' ";;*X';'if*;? "f*;lVaS Once man,s.

^.^{llt larsr g?ze up asain at thesrars-^ and reatise |iroii truJ-- sir'nlstance. hear the cry- of *ifO au'Jiis
*:S-, cgl.-g that fly {oniinua-iii, [iEi:]

i+lt-l+:l'i,i.lj'i"F':T;nt*':;;t:and-conten^tment an{ irnoirst,in-o-ii!
].11?:"::.. oI your .forfner impr:essionil

head and rhe ;;

yf:l' Lli:.o$-rr 11^ rigri. of rhi crra;;:;that was man in this gi.eit

iii& JJ,*_tf l f."fft 'H;^ ";J*ff :Iron. I

(To Be Coni.inueo;


